'rHE LEA<-H lE "B--,O H SOCIAL RECUNSTHUCTlON
M O N'i'.REAL B.RAN U H

36~3

Oxenden Avenue,
r.bntreal,
]'11nft 30th 19~6.

I he~ your letter of t~ e 20tb., in Yuich you ask~
certnin constitutional ~uestions. I will deal with th~ in turn.
'"'uestion 1. The urod1:ction or li;_uor e.nd beer by
breweries and d13tillories in a provinc6ris I think a purely provincie l
matter, ao lone es t~ose en£,aged in prod:ucttr:>n ere n.ot S\I"Jply1 ng e.n extreprov1nciel market. In other words. a lJrowery or dist1l l e:'7 which supplies
e local rnerket in tne province could be exoro~r1ated bJ provi~c1Al lAw, a s
the whole :=tetter is one ot property end civil r1f,.1.t• witUn the province.
It the producinc unit supplies a market outside the province, then the
e nswer is not oo cl!!t-.rt since the f0'71inion jurisdiction over inter-provincial
tra de liOU.ld Jll88!11 to be involved. You will renember th~1t r. B.C. compulsory
I:J.nrketine scheJ.:lO ~\S tcrecked by the Su preme {.ourt on this ground. I rather
think a province could not expropriate e. large distillery supplying ~ foreign
merket, t-nd thet this -pouer belonr,s to the i..orninion. I fFlney the courts would
uae this ergument to destroy legislation or whiwh they disapproved. Juat the
S8llllfll I I'IID ot the O:»inion that e. cc.r eiOVernment O[.LO'll.d try tr.is expropriation
it it gets e chr·nce, because the o:>ve 110uld be :populer and the legel power
nloft7 well exist.
~ueation 2.
As reguds tobacco, I t .b ink the B8lle argu"Mnt(S appl.7. The !lrovinct> can crea4;e e :DL>nol)Oly ot st'.le anri distribution, and
can control advertising. It o~uld I think expropriate smell rectories. But
e large exporting r~ctory probably t~lls under ~~nion jurisdiction. ~in
the question ia not clear, and I shouldn't worry too !!lllCh about the connitutional angle. The sooner these questions ure brought before the courts the
better. Unfortunately tram the provi~cial ~int ot view, the reel profits in
tobaccc ere !:lflde in ~e.nutflc·ture end processin;; end not in distr~bution. IO you
think 6 proT1ncit:l :oonopolJ' or sale would bring in revenue ?
Question 3. ~~ belief is th~t e proTinee con tftke over
the production ena sale ot electrical ener£Y. Cert~inly a province can fix
rates end limit p.roti ts. The Ontario Hydro has power to expropriate existing
plants in Ontarin. lou sbould gp ehead on the esswm~tJon that the power is
lewt'ul.
Trusting these enswers r:w.y be ot sone use to you, and
wishing you e most successfUl convention,
I remein,
Yours sincerely,

